The next regularly scheduled meeting of the MAGCSA will be the annual turf conference which will be held in Baltimore at the Holiday Inn Downtown on January 10 & 11, 1972. A complete program is printed below.

MONDAY, JANUARY 10

8:30 a.m. Registration
10:00 a.m. Call to Order
   Dr. George S. Langford
   Director, State Bd. of Agriculture
   Univ. of Maryland
   College Park, Md.

   Morning Session

   Presiding
   Alex D. Watson
   Superintendent, Sparrows Point C.C.
   Baltimore, Md.

   The President's Message & Welcome
   Bert Yingling
   Superintendent, Beaver Creek C.C.
   Hagerstown, Md.

   Tennis Court Maintenance
   Wayne Zoppo
   Superintendent, Agawan Hunt Club
   Seconk, Massachusetts

   Physiological Responses of Bluegrasses
   Dr. T.L. Watschke
   Asst. Professor of Turfgrass Science
   Dept. of Agronomy
   The Pennsylvania State University
   University Park, Pa.

12:10 p.m. Adjourn for Lunch
1:30 p.m. Afternoon Session

   Presiding
   Dennis L. McCammon
   Superintendent
   Springfield Golf & Country Club
   Springfield, Va.

   Maintenance Buildings Symposium
   Planning, Budgeting, Construction,
   Safety Features, Rebuilding etc.

David S. Fairbank
Superintendent, Lakewood C.C.
Rockville, Md.
Samuel L. Kessel
Superintendent, C.C. of Fairfax
Fairfax, Va.

2:20 p.m. Golf Carts and Cart Paths - A Panel
   Moderator
   James B. Moncrief
   Southern Director, U.S. Golf Assoc.
   Greens Section, Athens, Ga.

   Panel
   Lee C. Dieter
   Superintendent, Washington Golf & C.C.
   Arlington, Va.
   Richard Anderson
   Superintendent, Burning Tree Club
   Bethesda, Maryland

   Questions and Answers

6:30 p.m. Social Hour - Courtesy of
   F.W. Bolgiano & Company
   Borden Incorporated
   Harry T. Campbell Sons, Inc.
   G.L. Cornell Company
   Cornell Chemical &
   Equipment Company

   Egypt Farms
   Gustin’s Baltimore Toro, Inc.
   Lewis W. Barton Company
   Princeton Turf Farms
   W.J. Scarlett Company
   Henry J. Carroll Tree Service
   Daniel Linden - Chemsearch
   Agway Company
   O.M. Scott
   Bluerside Industries
   Rhodia, Inc.
   S.H. Barrick & Sons, Inc.

7:30 p.m. Dinner
   Toastmaster
   Angelo Cammarota
   Superintendent Indian Spring C.C.
   Silver Spring, Maryland

   Introduction of Guests
   Special Awards